
suction
volume
max 3 ml
max 5 ml
max 10 ml

pack
quantity

10 pieces
10 pieces
10 pieces

catalogue
number

011.04.003
011.04.005
011.04.010

 A simple and easily controlable pipette filler for
volumetric and graduated pipettes from 1 ml to 100 ml.

 Offers both left and right handers to operate all normal
bulb and graduated pipettes easily and comfortably.

 Safe and easy handling enables even unexperienced
users to adjust the meniscus precisely.

 The optimised valve system allows easy draw of liquid
without excess pressure.

 Very easy to use: first squeeze the silicone bulb, move
the pipetting knob up-word for filling, down-word for
discharcing. For blow-out just push the discharge bellow.

 The discharge bellow is used for blow-out
(emptying) of the pipette.

 Silicone stem adaptor offers an easy insert of the
pipette stem and hold the pipette in vertical position.

 A replaceable hydrophobic membrane filter in the
intake cone secures cross conteminations and prevents
the impurities to penetrate into the interior.

PIPETTE FILLER - “maxi”

 Bulb pipette filler features a white polypropylene
attachment containing a silicone conical adapter that
gently seals around pipettes without twisting.

 First squeeze the bulb, press pipette lightly into soft
adapter, then relax the bulb to draw liquid.

 Pipette does not contact hard plastic which reduces
the risk of cracking and chipping. Supplied with handy
elastic band for hanging on reagent bottle or wrist.

PIPETTE FILLER - “bulb”

for pipette
volume
15 ml

quantity
in pack
1 piece

catalogue
number

011.04.001

 Manufactured from pure rubber. Simple but effective
tools to be used for practical filling of pipettes.

 Due to reinforced ribs they can be used with large
pipettes.

 Comtoured shape and heavy wall enable increased
grip for easier usage.

PIPETTE FILLER - “bulb”

for pipette
volume

1 ml -100 ml

pack
quantity
1 piece

catalogue
number

011.02.003

membrane filter
in the intake cone

prevents
conteminations

Button to expel
residual liquid
when using
blow-out
pipettes

Compress the
suction bellow
before attaching
the pipette.

Drawing and
discharge of the

liquid can be
controlled gently
by the pipetting

knob.


